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THE LocIcr¡,N: Let us take another cxanple, AII cats are mortal.
Socrates is mortal. Therelore, Socrates ìs a cat.

THE oLD cENTLEMAN: And has four teet. Indeed, I do have a cat
named Socrates.

THE LOGICI¡|N: There, you see. . . .
THB oLD cENTLEMAN: Then Socrates reaþ was a cat!
TrrE Locrcr^Nt That ís wha Logíc rcveals to us!

E. roNesco, The Rhinoceros

During tbe past 20 years André Lwoff-¿zon cher collègue et a¡ni-and
I have been carrying on a casual correspondence about Aristotle, in-
spired by a remark in a public lectu¡e by another dea¡ friend and col-
league, who claimed that Aristotle, more than 3000 years ago, had said
such and such a thing about Life. It stands to reason that a prenatal
quote from Aristotle, centuries before his birth, is somerhing special
and precious, whatever its content. Dr. Lwoff and I, therefore, endeav-
ored to ûnd other, possibly still earlier utterances that might shed light
on the intellectual development of the great sage from Stagira. And we
did not labor in vain. Indeed, in one of Dr. Lwoffs most recent letters
to me he was able to communicate a quotation dating back more than
4000 years, addirig, justly, "The more you push him into the remote
past t¡e more impressive the man becomes."

Unfortunately, f am not in a position to publish here these meta-
historical studies, since this would have required the consent of Dr.
Lwoff. The rules set up by the edirors of this book explicitly forbade
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such an approach. tr::'ì,iJ.ïl"i:"'" historians 
",,.,."::to dig out the lruirs of ou¡ labors from rhc appropriate archivcs. As

far as Dr. Lwoffs letters to nre are conccrncd, I can throw out thc hint
that they rvill be deposited in the Archive of the Millikan Librrry of
the California institute of Technology.

My lctters to Dr. Lwoff should bc in his fiies. I must confcss thar
I tried to obtain copies of these lctters by stealth. I wrote to Jacqucs
Monod, suggesting thar Gisèle might be able to find then. Hc expressed
cnthusiasm and vowed cooperation. But, as we all know, Jacqucs is un-
depcndabic. "At lovers' perjuries, they say, Jove laughs." He laughs at
Jacqucs's pcrjuries, too. I never heard fronr him again.

Nevertheless, while we are ralking about Aristotle, I shouid like to
utilizc this opportunity to srate the conjecture that this wonderful nran
discovcrcd DNA. Let me explain.

To considcr Aristotle not as a philosophical system but as a human
being subject to developmenr is an idea of this, our twentieth cenrury.'Werner 

Jaeger (1925) was the first to pursue this approach, with a
vengeance, thereby ushering in a new cra of Aristotelian studies. Now
it so happencd that Jaeger knew next to nothing about biology. He
livcd before the double helix had hit the news and could not see any-
thing of interest in either the biology of his own day or in Aristotle's
five major biotogical books (I/rsloria animalium, De partibus animalium,
De motu animalium, De incessu animalium, De generatíone animalium).
In fact he considered these books as something compiled by Aristotle
in his old age, illusrrative appiications of his general views on natural
philosophy and metaphysics. Scrutiny of the internal evidence by a host
of later students has modified this view to the extent of placing some
of these books in the period of Aristotle's travels with rheophrastos
on Lesbos and in Macedonia, before his return to Athens and the
founding of his own schooi, but deûnitely after his formative period of
20 years in Plato's Academy. Nobody can fail to be impressed with the
wealth of biological observations, and Ingmar Düring (i965) points out
the intensity, variety, and subtlety of the speculative arguments. He,
too, however, puts these studies after the main philosophical opus, and
especially attributes De generatione animalium to Aristotle's late period.

This chronology may well be correct for the books we have. How-
ever, I would iike to conjecture (and I would not assume that I em
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the f irst to do so, having assinl i l ¡ ted only 10-3 of thc rclcvant l i tcra-

ture) that bioiogicat stuci ics consti tuteci the dccisivc early intel lectual
expcrience in Aristot lc 's l i fe, inrprint ing telos on him as his most pcr-
vasivc conccpt. \-,¡herc Plato sccs thc world as iclc¡rs of which static
objccts are the shadows, Aristorlc sees striving and devclopment to-
wards goaìs and motions govcrncd by permanent plans.

The foìlowing passage from De partibus animalium (I, 5; 644bLl-
645a37) contrasrs rhe eremal world of astronomy with the seemingly
ephemeral one tirat surrounds us on Earth:

Of the products of Nature some are eternal, not subject to generation and
corr.rption, others grow and perish. Of the former, grand and divine as they
are, rile have less insight since they offer few aspects for our perception.
From these scanty data !¡ve can explore what we care to know about them.
In contrast, for the perishable things, plants and animals, we are given a
great wealth of information since they are close at hand. If one makes the
effort, much can be learned about each kind. Both sciences have their charm.
Even though ou¡ understanding of the eternal things is more limited, they
fascinate us more than the things of our own world because of their gran-
deur, just as our imagination gets mo¡e excited by even a glimpse of a
beloved person than by the close observation of many other and even impor-
tant things. However, the perishable things are to bc preferred as objects of
science because of the wealth of knowledge we can gather about them. I will
speak abour the na¡ure of animals and to the best of my ability not overlook
anything, may it seem large or small. Also with those less appealing crea-
tures, nature grants indescribable pleasures to those with a scientific bent,
by rcvealing her creative power ro their scientific scrutiny. Indeed it would
be absurd were we to take delight in artistic reproductions, admiring the
craft of the artist-as we do with paintings and sculptures-and should not
take delighr in the original creations of nature, especially when we can
achieve some measure of understanding of their structure. Therefore one
should not childishly recoil from the study of lower animals. All creations
of nature are miraculous. When strangers were visiting Heraklitos and found
him warming himsclf by rhe oven they hesitated to enter. He encouraged
them to approach, saying, "The Gods are here, too." Just so one should
approach the study of any animal with reverence, in the certainty that any
of them are natural and beautiful. I say "beautiful" because in the works
of nature and precisely in them there is always a plan and nothing acciden-
tal. The full realization of the plan, however, that for which a thing exists
and towards which it has developed, is its essential beauty. Also one shoutd
have it clearly in mind that one is not studying an organ or a vessel for its
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not with bricks, lo¡n'i, or wood. Thus the naturai scicntist dclls wi¡h the
functional whole, not with its parts, which ås separate entities havc no
cxistcnce.

This famous passage could be entitlcd "A Biotogist Looks (Somc-
what Defcnsivcly) ar Physics," and it is not the only one in which
Aristotlc is anxious to point out that the world of creaturcs has its kind
of cternity, too. In De generatione animalium we find (II, l ;73Ib, 32-
39) this scntcnce: "Since it is impossibie rhat crearures should be
cternal, thcsc things which are generated are not erernai as individuals
(though the essence is in the individual) but as a species."

Anybody who is familiar with today's physics and biology, and
who rcads Aristotle's writings in these two fields, must be struck by
the aptness of many of his biological concepts, in contrast to the tanglcd
inconsistcncies of his physical and cosmological analyses. And, indeed,
nobody would deny that Aristotle's physics \ryas a catastrophe, while
his biology abounds in aggressive speculative analysis of vast observa-
tions on morphology, anatomy, systematics, and, most importanrly, on
cmbryology and development.

Aristotle does consider it remarkable, and a fundamental aspect
of Nature, that human beings beget human beings, and do not beget
rabbits or an ear of corn.r What strikes the modern,reader most forcibly
is his insistence that in the generation of animals the male contributes,
in the semen, a lorm principle, not a mini-man. He argues, contra
Hippocrates, that the semen is nof a secretion, in which each part of
the body is represented by a contribution from that part, pointing out:

(a) The resemblance of children to parents is no proof of part-for-
part representarion because the resemblance is also found in voice and
in way of  moving (GA I ,  1 ,8;722a,4-7) .

(b) Men generate progeny before they have certain parts, such as
beards or gray hair (722a,8-9);similarly with plants (7ZZa, 12-14).

(c) Inheritance may skip generations ,'as in the case of the woman
in Elis who had intercoune with an Ethiopian. Her daughter was not
dark but fhe daughter's son was" (722a, 10-12).

1 See (and hear) the S-mínute lecture (with guitarre) on molecular genetics by
Joel He¡skowitz, enritled "The Double Talking Helix Blues," a phonograph record
published by Tbc Vertebral Disc, 913 S. Claremont, Chicago, lllinois 60612,
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(d) Since semen can determine fcmale chikjrcn, it clearly cannot
do so by bcing a sccretion, in a nran, from female genirals (723a, 3l_
J ¿ ) .

Frorn thc t-oregoiag it is clear ihat thc scmcn does not corrsist of contribu_
tions of al l  pans of the body of the male (as Hippocrates had taught), and
that the female's contriburion is quite differcnt from the mare's. The malc
contributes the plan of the developìnen! and the fcmale thc substrate. For
this rcason the femare does not produce offspring by herself, since the form
principlc is missing, i .e.,  something to bcgin the development of the èmbryo,
somcthing that will determinc the form ir has to assume (GA I, 2L; 730a,
24-30).

The form principle is tikencd to a carpenter. The carpenter is a
moving force which changes the substrate, but the moving force is not
matcrially contaiued in the ûnished product.

The semen contributes nothing to the materiar body of the embryo but onry
communicates its program of development. This capability is thai which acts
and creates, while the material which receives this instruction and is shaped
by ù is the undischarged residue of the mensrrual fluid (GA I, 2t; liga,
5-8).

The creature produced from them (the form principle in the semen and tbe
matter coming from the female) is produced rike a bed comes into being
from the carpenter and the wood (729b, l7-1g).

The male contributes the principle of development, the female the materiar
( 7 3 0 a , 2 8 ) .

The male emits semen in some animars and where he does, it does not be-
come part of tbe embryo; just as no part of the carpenter enters iûto the
wood in which he works, . but the form is imparted by him to the
material by means of the changes which he effects. . . . It is his information
that controls the motion of his hands (GA I,22;230b, 10_19).

Quite a few quotations in a similar vein could be added. put into
modern language, what all of these quotaiions say is this: The form
principle is the information which is stored i¡ the semen. After fertili-
zation it is read out i¡ a preprogrammed way; the readout alters the
matter upon which it acts, but it does not aner the stored information,
which is not, properly speaking, part of the finished product. In other
words, if that committee in stockhotm, which has the unenviable task
each year of pointing out the most creative scientists, had the liberty of
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giving awards posrhumousiy, I think they should consider Aristotle for
thc discovery of the principle inplicd in DNA. It is my contention that
Aristotle's principle of the "unmoved mover" originated rvith his bio-
logical studies, and that it was grafted, fro¡n here, f irst onto physics,
then onto asrronomy, and finally onto his cosmological theology.

I should like to suggcst, furthermore, that tìe reason for thc lack
of apprcciation. antong scientists, of Aristotlc's scheme lies in our hrving
bccn biinded for 300 years by the Newtonian view of the world. So
much so, that anybody who held that the mover had to be in contact
with thc moveci and talkeri about an "unmoved mover" collided head-on
with Newton's dictum: Action equals reaction. Any statement in con-
flict with this axiom of Newtonian dynamics could only appear to be
muddled nonscnse, a leftover from a benighted, prescientific past. And
yet, "unmoved mover" perfectly describes DNA: it acts, creates form
and dcvelopment, and is not changed in the process.

Indeed, let us go one step further while we are iu the mood, ¡nes
très chers collègues et néanmoins mes amis, and consider the fact that
the rc-entry of Aristotle into Western thought occurred through scho-
lastic Christian theology. Let us assert that, by the irony of history, the
vast historical impact of Aristotle ou western thought is the result of
an almost accidental appropriation of the most secondary and mis-
guided aspects of Aristotle's speculations, and that it is due to this
bizarre twist that we are encumbered today with a total barrier of
understanding between the scientist and the theologian, from St. Thomas
Aquinas till today, Catholic, Protestant, and LSD mystic alike. Thus
a new look at Aristotle the biologist may yet lead to a clea¡er under-
stanciing of the concepts of purpose, truth, and revelation, and perhaps
even to something better than mere coexistence between us natural
scientists and our colleagues from the other faculties.
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